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The Sword of the 
Spirit was started 

in 1954 by the Rev. 
A. Pierce Middleton 

 

I  press on to take hold of that for which Christ 
Jesus took hold of me.   (Philippians 3:12) 

Faithful Ones, 

"God's got this."  These words often rise up among us, and rightfully 

so.  For we are in the grip of God, or in theological language, sovereign 

grace.  Consider this from the late theologian Arthur Pink: 

"When we say that God is sovereign we affirm His right to govern 

the universe, which He has 

made for His own glory, just as 

He pleases.  We affirm that His 

right is the right of the Potter 

over the clay.  We affirm that 

He is under no rule or law 

outside of His own will and 

nature, that God is a law unto 

Himself." 

Worshiping God in the 

beauty of holiness each Sunday 

is our chief duty.  Worship 

reorients our values, 

commitments and perspective, 

where we acknowledge that we 

are made by, and invited into, a relationship with the sovereign God of 

all creation through Jesus Christ.  Going into the world as witnesses of 

such glory is its outflow.  Any grip we exercise in taking hold of God is 

simply a response to God's supreme hold of love on us first (1 John 

4:19).  So the next time someone 

tells you to "get a grip," you can tell 

them that you already have. 

Together in spiritual peace, 

St. Paul’s Church 
174 Whisconier Road 

Brookfield, Connecticut   06804 

(203) 775-9587 

www.SaintPaulsBrookfield.com 
 

The Rev. Joseph Shepley, Rector 

Beth Miller, Parish Office Coordinator 

“Get a Grip!” 

http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com
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†  Things You Need to Know for this Week 
 

1.  St. Paul’s Own Youth Group mission trip presentation has now been rescheduled to 

September 11th between the services.  See page 4 for more info. 

2.  There is still time to sign up for our upcoming Holy Land Trip.  See the display in 

Crocker Hall, pick up a brochure or contact David Szen or Fr. Joe. 

3. The Rector’s Forum concluded Song of Songs last Sunday.  

The Forum will 

resume on 

September 18th 

on John’s 

Gospel. 

4.  The 

Rev. Julie 

Mudge 

will be our 

preacher and 

celebrant this Sunday. 

“D o not neglect to show hospitality to 

strangers, for by doing that some have 

entertained angels unaware.”  Blessed are those who 

make service to others an ingrained part of their 

stewardship lives.  “Pay it forward” and “pass it on” 

are current mantras for some in our society.  We have 

been so blessed by our Creator that these reminders 

should be welcomed and, yes, sought out tasks for us. 

Sacristans for September are Mary 

Allen, Dori McManus & Joyce Sarver. 

 

 

†  This Week at St. Paul’s 
 

Thu, Aug 25 - 6:00 pm - Boot Camp, Crocker Hall / Parking Lot 

Sat, Aug 26 - 7:30 am - Men’s Prayer Breakfast, Crocker Hall 

  7:30 am - John 21:12 Group, Bridgewater Village Store 

  10:00 am - PraiseMoves, Crocker Hall 

Sun, Aug 28 -  Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
  8:00 am - Traditional Holy Communion  (LiveStream) 

  10:30 am - Summer Sunday School 

  10:30 am - Contemporary Holy Communion 

Mon, Aug 29 - 7:00 pm - Men’s Bible Study, Crocker Hall  (LiveStream) 

Tues, Aug 30 - 6:00 pm - Boot Camp, Crocker Hall / Parking Lot 

Wed, Aug 31 - 10:00 am - Holy Communion & Healing 

Thu, Sept  1 - 6:00 pm - Boot Camp, Crocker Hall 

  7:30 pm - Mission Committee, Guild Room 

  7:30 pm - Property Committee, Classroom 

Sat, Sept  3 - 7:30 am - Men’s Prayer Breakfast, Crocker Hall 

  7:30 am - John 21:12 Group, Bridgewater Village Store 

  10:00 am - PraiseMoves, Crocker Hall 

Sun, Sep  4 -  Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
  8:00 am - Traditional Holy Communion  (LiveStream) 

  10:30 am - Summer Sunday School 

  10:30 am - Contemporary Holy Communion 

Click Below to 

Click Below to 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+21:12&version=NRSVA
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+21:12&version=NRSVA
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
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†  The Pride Trap  

by John Tuthhill 
"For whoever uplifts himself will be humbled, and he who humbles himself will be 

uplifted." - Luke 14:11 , (Weymouth New Testament Translation) 
 

I f pride which is only pretending to be humility is not what our Lord is talking about, 
then what is our way out of this trap?  We seem to be given only two pride-filled 

choices - namely, either pride or false humility.  Take your pick! 
 Eleven times or more, according to my study Bible, we are 
taught that God loves the humble.  In the gospel reading this 
Sunday, Jesus teaches, "...do not take the place of 
honor...humiliated, you will have to take the least important 
place...take the lowest place, so that your host will say to you, 
'Friend, move up to a better place.'" 
 Well, friend, which will it be?  Seat yourself at the head of the 
table?  Try that and 
the result is only being 
humbled.  Or, will you 
finagle to get that 
proverbial bump-up to 
a seat in first-class?  
That could easily be 
mistaken for false 
humility, pride only by 
another name.  It 
would seem to be an 
impossible trap - no 
possible way out. 

 But solutions to the otherwise completely 
impossible are a specialty and a signature of our 
God.  As ever, Jesus is the "Way" out of any 
trap.  Our boasts and our pride put entirely in 
Jesus is our solution.  In John 12:32 Jesus says, "And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all people to myself.” (ESV).  This is the key!  Notice what it does NOT say: "Lift 
YOURSELVES up so that YOU can draw others to Jesus."  Nope.  We lift up Jesus.  He is 
the one who "can draw all to Himself.  Jesus humbled himself on our behalf and we are 
uplifted because of Him. 

Thanks be to God! 

 

Name Tags - Please be courteous to your fellow parishioners, to 
newcomers, visiting clergy and guests by extending a warm welcome 
to them and by wearing your name tag.  And remember to wear them 
to coffee hour as well.  It’s the neighborly thing to do! 

Dear Sponsors & Parish Family, Dear Sponsors & Parish Family,   

We would like to invite you all to join us on We would like to invite you all to join us on 

Sunday, September 11th for the mission trip Sunday, September 11th for the mission trip 

sponsorship event.  It will take place between sponsorship event.  It will take place between 

the 8 o'clock and 10:30 services, from about the 8 o'clock and 10:30 services, from about 

9:159:15--10:15 am in Crocker Hall. Breakfast will be provided, along with 10:15 am in Crocker Hall. Breakfast will be provided, along with 

a slideshow of pictures from the trip and personal testimonies from a slideshow of pictures from the trip and personal testimonies from 

the students that participated.  Please mark this new date and time the students that participated.  Please mark this new date and time 

on your calendar.  We look forward to reconnecting with you all.on your calendar.  We look forward to reconnecting with you all.  
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†  Be Ready  

by Steve Hemming 
 

“Therefore you also be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour you do 
not expect.” Matthew 24:44 

 

I  was greatly blessed these past few days to attend our men’s retreat, which took place 
at Toah Nipi, in Rindge, New Hampshire.  Friday night, I couldn’t sleep.  The most 

recognizable cause for my sleeplessness were three chocolate brownies that I ate just before 
bedtime.  The sugar and caffeine likely kept me awake.  Rather than getting frustrated, and 
staring at the ceiling all night, I got out of bed and went up to the main lodge, to spend time 
with the Lord, where I sought Him, prayed, and read His word. 

As I sat before the Lord and prayed throughout the night into the wee hours of the 
morning, He brought three 
specific thoughts into my mind; 
awake from sleep, cast off 
darkness, and dealing with the 
lust of the flesh: 

Awake from sleep - 
· Romans 13:11 - “And do 

this, knowing the time, that now 
it is high time to awake out of 
sleep; for now our salvation is 
nearer than when we first 
believed. 

· 1 Corinthians 15:34 - 
“Awake to righteousness, and 
do not sin;” 

Cast off darkness - 
· Romans 13:12 - “The night is far spent, the day is at hand.  Therefore let us cast off the 

works of darkness, and let us put on the armor of light.” 
· Ephesians 5:11 - “And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but 

rather expose them.” 
Dealing with the lust of the flesh  
· Romans 13:14 - “But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, 

to fulfill its lusts.” 
 · Galatians 5:16 - “I say then: Walk in the Spirit, and you 

shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh.” 
 Since much of what God gave me was derived from 

the Romans 13:11-14 passage, I got a strong sense that 
He was showing me the urgency and necessity to 
prepare for the imminent return of our Lord Jesus, by 
waking up from our spiritual stupor, getting rid of 
the darkness in our lives, and putting to death our 
flesh.  We need to get our spiritual houses in order.  
To reiterate, “our salvation is nearer than we first 
believed.”  Are you ready? 

 

 “But of that day and hour no one knows, not even 
the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father.  

Take heed, watch and pray; for you do not know when the 
time is.”  Mark 13:32-33 

†  Happy Birthday to You! 
 

B arbara Gallo celebrates today!  Sharon Simon will be blowing 

out candles on Saturday.  Monday is the big day for Gregory 

Mable.  Jeanne Hill, Analee Kirner & Shannon Palmer will be 

opening presents on Tuesday.  Have a blessed day everyone! 
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†  Pray It Up 
 
Notice the Red and White prayer request cards in the pew?  

Each Sunday, fill out your request, put it in the red bowl on 
the table on the way to communion.  Then take a card from 
the bowl either right then or after service.  Pray for that 
request for one week.  How comforting to know that your 
request is being prayed for and that you are praying for 
someone else’s!  You might just be praying for the person 
sitting next to you!  Or, if you’d prefer - please send your 
request to St. Paul’s at prayingnow2@gmail.com!   

†  Dorothy Day Ministry 
 

E very second Thursday of the month, 
it’s St. Paul’s turn to cook and serve 

meals at the Dorothy Day Hospitality 
House in Danbury.  
Please consider 
helping out in this 
vital ministry.  
Contact Barbara 
DeAnzeris or Don 
Winkley for more 
info.  

Mark’s Gospel Is Coming 

to St. Paul’s. 

September 23 & 24 

A ctor Tom Bair will perform the entire Gospel 

According to St. Mark in this free event in our 

sanctuary on Friday evening, Sept. 23 at 7:30 pm. 

“It is exciting to hear this Gospel 

verbally as if the eyewitness had just 

touched us on the arm, eager to share 

his story,” says Rev. Joseph Shepley, 

Rector of St. Paul’s.  “In 'St. Mark’s 

Gospel,' Bair uses all of his 

considerable gifts to create a brilliant 

theatrical experience that we hope the 

public will both enjoy and be inspired 

by.” 

On Saturday at 10 am in our 

parish hall we will explore together 

the genius of this Gospel and its 

overall impact by looking at the 

narrative technique and literary forms that shape its 

stunning effect, especially when heard and/or read in its 

entirety. 

Known for it’s immediacy and directness, St. Mark’s 

Gospel had, until about 30 years ago, been regarded in 

biblical scholastic circles as something of a poor cousin’ to 

Luke and Matthew. Now it is being appreciated anew for its 

simplicity, uniqueness and power as a storytelling event. 

mailto:prayingnow2@gmail.com
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COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 
 

Aug 28th 8 am - Ann Allen 10:30 am - Lisa Meyer 
Sept  4th 8 am - H. Melody 10:30 am - S. & L. Bernardo 
Sept 11th 8 am - Youth Group 10:30 am  -Marie Williams 

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show 
hospitality to strangers, for thereby some 
have entertained angels unawares. 

 

†  Coffee Hour Hosts Needed 

P lease consider hosting a Sunday morning Coffee Hour for Saint 

Paul's.  We are especially looking for people after the 8:00 am 

service.  It's fun and easy plus you will only host three times a year!  It's a 

wonderful, sharing ministry that doesn't take a lot of your time, but is still 

most rewarding.  Please contact Mary Allen at Chamla@Charter.net or call 

203-775-6633 for information or to sign up.  Thanks everyone! 

†  Where I Went to Church Last Sunday 
 

O n their recent trip to Ireland, Barbara Mullen and Bob Finn managed to visit an 

Anglican Church, St. Columba’s, Drumcliffe.  In 574 Columba founded a 

monastery at 

Drumcliffe, County 

Sligo.  St Columba's 

church was built in 1809 

using stones from the 

old monastery, and parts 

of a Celtic High Cross 

have apparently been 

found in the walls.  A 

second 10th century 

High Cross which is 

carved with biblical 

scenes can be found by 

the entrance to the 

church from the main 

road.  The only other 

remaining part of the 

original monastery is the round tower, which 

local legend says will fall down when the 

wisest man in the world passes under it.  

Suffice to say it was still standing after Barb 

& Bob’s visit!  Inside, the church is fitted out 

in warm pine and the front wall is completely 

devoted to a large mural which reads, "Holy, 

Holy, Holy Lord God Almighty" and "Do this 

in Remembrance of Me."  The walls are 

dotted with memorials to people who had 

warmed the pews long before their visit. 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+13%3A2&version=ESV
mailto:Chamla@Charter.net
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Drumcliff
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/High_cross
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†  Transforming 
Stewardship 

 

“Rather, when you hold a banquet, invite 

the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind; 

blessed indeed will you be because of their 

inability to repay you." Luke 14:13 -14 
 

W e have a difficult time with the 

concept of giving without 

expecting something in return.  Even when 

we give to charity we often want something 

in return - a raffle ticket, a dinner, or a 

chance to play golf.  Yet, as Christian 

stewards we need to remember that the true 

reward for our giving awaits us in heaven. 

Episcopal Relief & Development Supporting 
Gulf Coast Dioceses after Major Flooding  

Please consider donating to Episcopal Relief & Development 
 

After horrendous flooding in Louisiana and surrounding states, Episcopal Relief & 
Development offered immediate support via an emergency assistance grant.  This 
grant allows parishes to care 
for the most vulnerable 
people in their surrounding 
communities. 
 

Diocese of Western Louisiana 
Disaster Coordinator Deacon 
Lois Maberry states: "As 
conditions improve and there 
are needs for volunteers I 
will send out other 
communications.  In the 
meantime, if churches would 
like to donate something 
tangible, please consider gift 
cards.  These are easily 
mailed to the churches in the area and can be given out as needed for various 
supplies." 
 

Here is a letter from The Rt. Rev. Morris K. Thompson, Jr., Bishop of the Diocese 
of Louisiana, which was sent out August 15 and offers ways for communities to be 
involved.  To learn more about the situation, to donate to the Episcopal Relief & 
Development US Disaster Response Fund, or to download bulletin inserts to 
distribute, please see the article here. 
 

Collectively, with the whole Episcopal Church, we offer up this prayer taken from 
Holy Women, Holy Men (Church Publishing, 2009): 
 

Compassionate God, whose Son Jesus wept at the grave his friend Lazarus: Draw 
near to us in this time of sorrow and anguish, comfort those who mourn, 

strengthen those who are weary, encourage those in despair, and lead us all to 
fullnesss of life; through the same Jesus Christ, our Savor and Redeemer, who 
liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever and 

ever.  Amen. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wJd3ASSmlfIfKmw4L1whtTHzwuOJ9MgX5x3AZxeVlXFiXd5B7V3T9saIi1cSQu90NUtHIApVmM4qpceD_joOxFfQS2TPNIRWQ2X43wIXC2pyxN58Xuj5CP52F9mGtgcnARx6MBU6VZtlyOY8HSLXlWnYNJUwdSdDDXp4QQiWhFOnT2YaBtS-0ouTC5XyL74zwjjNd3gTe20OqtGNB1CQnQyl2MhIt35R772F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wJd3ASSmlfIfKmw4L1whtTHzwuOJ9MgX5x3AZxeVlXFiXd5B7V3T9saIi1cSQu90B7yMu2tvv5ODSFf8V1K0y_OTw1gpV9C4ZQl_IhXgQ5_dHbHfUqxAZaTXH1y9kiS6gd3c_k7sbPHePseJKO2HxVke973m9tK8amZ-4lV6aHL7Ygp_Do6bS_uAgSD8ve9lpi39bNEdXtSUH9PM-2uOfMjRGYgaGvggq8Fn
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A ccording to the author of Hebrews, we are to 

keep our lives free from the love of... what? 

Hebrews 13:5 NIV 

†  Transforming Saints of God 
 

Thursday, August 25th 

Louis 
King of France, 1270 

 

L ouis IX of France was canonized by the Church in 1297.  A man of unusual purity 
of life and manners, he was sincerely committed to his faith and to its moral 

demands.  Courageous and fearless in battle, patient and uncomplaining in 
adversity, he was an impartial, just, and compassionate sovereign.  The one 
word that summarizes his character is integrity. 
Louis’ crusading adventures in the Middle East and in North Africa were of 
little historical consequence.  Such ventures were part of the piety of his 
time.  Throughout his life he was diligent in attending divine worship, and 
constant in his charities, both open and secret.  Unusually free of the bigotry 
of his age, Louis had an intelligent interest in the theological issues of his 
day.  But his primary concern was to put Christian ethics into practice in 
both his personal and his public life. 

Louis was born at Poissy, April 25, 1214, and was crowned King at Rheims on 
November 29, 1226.  His early religious exercises of devotion and asceticism were inspired 
by his mother, Blanche of Castile.  He died August 25, 1270, while on crusade at Tunis, and 
was buried with his royal peers in the basilica of St. Denis near Paris. 

After his canonization, his relics were transferred to the Sainte 
Chapelle, the lovely Gothic chapel in Paris which he built as a shrine 
for relics of our Lord’s passion.  The building is itself a fitting 
monument to his genuine piety and beautiful character. 

Because of his determined effort to live a personal life of 
Franciscan poverty and self-denial in the midst of worldly power and 
splendor - he wore a hair shirt under his royal dress - Louis is honored 
as patron saint of the Third Order of St. Francis. 

For more info on Louis IX Hair shirt and scourge of Louis IX.  

Sunday School and Youth Group Kick-Off! 

W elcome back everyone!  We want to invite you to join us on Sunday, September 11th 

for the Sunday School and Youth Group kick-off events.  

The festivities will begin with the youth group hosting the mission trip sponsorship event 

from 9:15-10:00 am, between the two services in Crocker Hall.  All are welcome to come 

enjoy some breakfast, see a slideshow of pictures from the trip and hear personal 

testimonies from those that participated. 

Sunday School classes will begin during the 10:30 service, including a new class for grades 

7-12.  This class will be in lieu of a weekly Sunday afternoon youth group lesson.  

Registration materials for all levels will be passed out with the bulletins at the beginning of 

the service.  Please fill out the information and send it along with your child or place it in 

the offering plate to return it to us. 

Finally, the youth group will be meeting to kick off 

their new year with mini-golf and ice cream from 2-4 

pm.  All students in grades 7-12 are welcome. 

 

http://bible.gospelcom.net/bible?passage=Hebrews+13:5&version=NIV&showfn=yes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Louis_IX_of_France
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†  Israel, Walk Where He Walked  

 

When you see 

this map 

pointer 

in Sword 

Points, it  

indicates sites or 

towns we will 

visit on our 

upcoming trip to 

the Holy Land! 

†  Are You Listening?   
 

And seven priests bearing seven trumpets of rams' horns before the ark of the Lord went 
on continually.                     Joshua 6:13 
 

W hen traveling in the Holy Land, sooner or later 
you will encounter a shofar, typically in the 

many souvenir shops or in the Old City of Jerusalem. 
The shofar, or ram’s horn, is a unique instrument.  

Although individual notes on a scale cannot be played on 
it, the combination of long and short blasts can form a 
melody.  No two shofars are alike  In Biblical times, the 
shofar was used to announce the onset of the beginning 
of the Sabbath and holidays.  This was in pre-calendar 
days when people couldn’t always be sure when the 
festival would begin.  Click here to listen to a shofar. 

Nowadays, the most important time of the year to use 
the shofar is at the New Year, Rosh Hashanah.  In fact, one name for Rosh Hashanah is the 
“Day of the Blowing of the Shofar.”  On this day it is blown 100 times!  By tradition, a 

person who has not listened to the shofar has not observed the day. 
The shofar is mentioned seventy two times in the Bible and was connected to 
other events: coronations, festivals, worship and as a sound to rally to battle, 
including the conquests of Joshua and the people of Israel to bring the walls of 
Jericho down. 
 The first reference of the use of the shofar in Scriptures is when God called 
Moses to the summit of Mt. Sinai.  The role of the Shofar in the receiving of the 
Torah at Mount Sinai had a tremendous impact on the people through the ages.  
“And when the voice of the trumpet sounded long, and waxed louder and louder, 
Moses spoke, and God answered him by a voice”.  In various places in the Bible, 
the shofar is conceived as an instrument used by God himself. 
 After the destruction of the Second Temple and in the Diaspora, the Shofar 
lost its’ public and strategic meaning, but retained its’ ritual role, particularly on 

Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur. 
We’ve had several occasions to hear the sound of the shofar on our journeys throughout 

Israel.  First upon our entrance to Jerusalem atop Mount Scopus, during our shopping 
excursions and in the Old City during the Thursday Bar Mitzvah celebrations!  In Temple 
days, the horn would be sounded from the mount. 

The shofar evokes many Biblical themes, not the least of which is the ram caught in the 
thicket which Abraham used as a sacrifice in place of his son, Isaac. 

There is still time to join us on a life-changing pilgrimage led by Fr. Joe to the 

Holy Land during the Christmas - New Year’s break.  Click here for the brochure, 

pricing info and details or talk with Fr. Joe or David Szen. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F1jY0XTmwok
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F1jY0XTmwok
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Joshua+6:13&version=KJV
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKxDROoOiyY
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/home/bible-journeys.html
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“Transforming Lives Through 

Jesus” 

St. Paul’s Church 

Brookfield, Connecticut 

Saintpaulsbrookfield.com 

Summer Sunday 
School meets each 
week at 10:30 am.  

Join the fun! 

 

†  Electronic Giving 
 

S aint Paul’s is pleased to announce the introduction of an electronic option for 
making regular offerings.  Contributions can now be debited automatically from 

your checking / savings account or your credit / 
debit card.  Our new electronic giving program 
offers convenience for you and provides much 
needed donation consistency for our congregation.  There is no cost 
to you to use this system.  Also there will be no changes if you 
choose to still use your present method of giving.  The system is simple 
using the following steps below. 

Sign on to the church website at www.SaintPaulsBrookfield.com. 
Click on the “Give Online” button at the top left of the first page. 
Click on the “Create Profile” button to create your unique on line profile. 
After you have created your profile, follow the on line instructions to schedule your 

contribution. 

http://WWW.SAINTPAULSBROOKFIELD.COM
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†  Art in the Christian Tradition 

“Children in a Democracy -- On Arizona Highway 87, Maricopa County” 
1940 

Lange, Dorothea, 1895-1965  
 

"O n Arizona Highway 87, south of Chandler.  
Maricopa County, Arizona.  Children in a 

democracy.  A migratory family living in a trailer in an open 
field.  No sanitation, no water.  They came from Amarillo, 
Texas.  Pulled bolls near Amarillo, picked cotton near Roswell, 
New Mexico, and in Arizona.  Plan to return to Amarillo at 
close of cotton picking season for work on WPA."  - Dorethea 
Lange 

 

Dorothea (May 26, 1895 – October 11, 1965) - Her images 
of Depression-era America made her one of the most acclaimed 
documentary photographers of the twentieth century.  She is 
remembered above all for revealing the plight of sharecroppers, 
displaced farmers and migrant workers in the 1930s, and her 
famous portrait of Florence Owens Thompson, Migrant 
Mother, Nipomo, California(1936), has become an icon of the 
period.  Since much of this work was carried out for a 
government body, the Farm Security Administration, it has 
been an unusual test case of American art being commissioned 
explicitly to drive government policy.  After the Depression she 
went on to enjoy an illustrious career in photo-journalism 
during its hey-day, working for leading magazines such as 
Fortune and Life, and traveling widely throughout Asia, Latin 
America, and Egypt.  She was instrumental in assembling the 
"Family of Man" exhibition at the Museum of Modern Art in 
New York in 1959, a renowned celebration of struggling post-

war humanity.  

Do not forget to entertain 

__________, for by so doing 

some people have entertained 

angels without knowing it." 

Hebrews 13:2 NIV 

T he Ladies Tuesday AM Bible Study will be studying, The Book of Job, starting 
Tuesday, September, 6th at 9:15 am in the Guild Room.  

The worst possible calamities have befallen 
Job: financial ruin, his children's death, an 
agonizing disease.  And a disaster worse than 
these: The God who was once his friend is 
now silent and the apparent cause of his 
sufferings.  What is God doing?  Is He really 
as good and loving and powerful and just as 
Job has always believed?  Here is a book for 
anyone who has ever suffered unexplained 
tragedy and wants to wrestle to a deeper 
intimacy with God.  

Come study with us and become more 
enlightened, Tuesdays from 9:15 - 11 am.  
Please register by August 5th, by calling or 
emailing, Debbi Pomeroy at (203) 312-6992 or 
debbi415@aol.com.  Workbooks are $10. 

†  Ladies to Study Job in September 

 

 

http://bible.gospelcom.net/bible?passage=Hebrews+13:2&version=NIV&showfn=yes
mailto:debbi415@aol.com
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†  Choir Practice for Sword Points Readers 
(click on the red links below to begin your personal practice) 

 

Opening Hymn Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise 
Gospel Response My God, Thy Table Now Is Spread 
Offertory Tell Out My Soul, the Greatness of the Lord 
Closing Hymn Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 376 
 

Joyful, Joyful 
May the glory of the LORD endure forever; 

may the LORD rejoice in his works   (Psalm 104:31) 
 

H enry Van Dyke was inspired when he was 59 years old, although 
what caused his inspiration was probably not unlike what he had 

probably seen many times before.  The hymn’s genesis was over 100 
years old already, a timespan that the timeless God might call young, 
really.  Three artists contributed to the hymn “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore 
Thee” over the 125 years of its birth, development, and complete fruition.  
There was a fourth - he was actually the first - whose original 
imagination connected in a unique way with the last of these artists.  

Henry Van Dyke apparently saw something in the Berkshire Mountains in western 
Massachusetts that year of 1911, something that motivated him in an artistic way, similar to 
his two German predecessors who wrote about their emotions in a compelling way.  

Friedrich Schiller wrote “Ode to Joy” in 1785, nearly 40 
years before his compatriot Ludwig Van Beethoven 
borrowed its theme and many of its words to compose his 
choral-orchestral Ninth Symphony in 1824.  Some 87 years 
later on the other side of the Atlantic Ocean, Van Dyke was 
visiting a college to preach a message, and wrote the poem 
that called out to the same sensation that had motivated his 
ancestors.  It’s said he immediately directed the college’s 
president to use Beethoven’s music in concert with the 
poem.  So, could that have been the hymn’s premier?  What 
were Van Dyke’s sermons like during that visit?  Perhaps 
someone remembers and has recorded them, but 
nevertheless this joyful hymn is a sermon all by itself, and 

one that is well-known both inside and outside of the church.  One wonders if Van Dyke 
insisted on the Schiller/Beethoven connection with his poem in order to appeal to the 
secular world, as well as to those of Godly faith.  To whom was Van Dyke writing in his 
hymn? 

The easy answer, looking at his own words, is that he’s 
addressing God.  ‘Thou’ and ‘thee’, the poetic equivalents of 
‘you’, are used liberally by Van Dyke as he lauds Him.  
Consider the first few words he composed.  Is ‘Joyful’ a name 
for God, according to Van Dyke?  ‘Joyful, joyful, we adore 
thee’ - it sounds like an address.  If that’s what Van Dyke 
intended, he indeed created something unique, for God is not 
addressed this way biblically, at least not directly.  Did the 
composer see something in the Berkshire Mountains that drew 
him nearer to God’s creative genius?  Undoubtedly, Genesis 
tells us that God saw it was good to create, so He must have felt 
some emotion, a divine satisfaction.  Is it joy when a mood 
takes me to another plane, next to Him, even?  That’s what He 
does for me, especially those days when I’ve had enough of the ‘here below’.  The Creator-
Joyful’s mountains communicate volumes, lifting the human spirit.  Schiller and Beethoven, 
though most often considered gifted secularists, also reflect Him.  Look at Schiller’s Ode to 
Joy.  He knew joy’s author.  Maybe a more perfect joy was what the stone deaf Beethoven - 
by the time he wrote his Ninth Symphony - was reaching for too, when he composed. Joy.  
It’s Him, and it’s our way to Him.  

 

 

 

 

B
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yke 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DiVG0-i81cA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss4iEslMrBs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VJ7zQ9r7YIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ie3oQxoENp8
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 TRANSFORM YOUR WORKOTRANSFORM YOUR WORKOTRANSFORM YOUR WORKOUTS INTOUTS INTOUTS INTO   

WORSHIP WITH PRAISEMWORSHIP WITH PRAISEMWORSHIP WITH PRAISEMOVES OVES OVES ------      

THE CHRISTIAN ALTERNTHE CHRISTIAN ALTERNTHE CHRISTIAN ALTERNATIVE TO YOGA ATIVE TO YOGA ATIVE TO YOGA    

Deep Stretching, Gentle Movement, and Strong Scripture 
combine for flexibility and strength. 

Classes held in Crocker Hall each Saturday at 10 am with 

Mary Perry, Certified PraiseMoves Instructor  Drop by or Email 

Mary with questions at maryperry2@me.com 

A Christian 

Alternative 

to Yoga 

 

Congratulations to our newest graduates of the Chaplain Service of Connecticut, last 

Tuesday night completing training as volunteer chaplains in nursing home ministry. 

mailto:maryperry2@me.com
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Our New Teachers 

M rs. Joan Boehm (right) is new to our Level Two classroom, teaching 

grade 2 and 3 and mentions how much she loves her class each time that 

we see her.  Mr. John Tuthill (guess) has begun teaching our Level Three class-

room, teaching grade 4 and 5 and brings vast experience working in a nearby 

school district.  Mrs. Anette Hamerski is working with our Middle School level 

class this year and has already begun to develop such a wonderful connection with 

her students.  We are so lucky to have these three dedicated teachers join our Sun-

day School staff and we praise God for the myriad of ways that He will use them to 

guide and bless the children of Saint Paul's this year. 
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†  This Sunday’s Readings 

 

Take the Lower Place 
 

 Jeremiah 2:4-13 

I n our Hebrew scripture lesson the prophet gives voice to the Lord’s bafflement with the 
families of Israel, who have strayed far and no longer seek for God.  The people seem to 

have forgotten their deliverance from Egypt and God’s providential care in giving them the 
promised land.  All have forgotten the Lord; priests, rulers, prophets, and people alike, pursuing 
gods which are no gods, and worthless ways.  The very heavens are appalled that the people 
have turned from God, the fountain of living water. 

 Psalm 81:1, 10-16 
A psalm of festival praise and an exhortation to worship the Lord alone. 
 Hebrews 13:1-8, 15-16 
In this reading Christians are urged to live moral, hospitable, and charitable lives, recalling 

the faith and examples of their leaders, but especially the unchanging Jesus.  The leaders referred 
to are the founders of this church who have now died.  Jesus 
Christ, however, remains with his person, in the past, present, and 
future.  Scripture says that God will never forsake us, and , with 
the Lord as our helper, there is no need to be afraid.  Therefore 
one should be swift to worship, both in the praise of one’s lips and 
by sharing and striving to do good to others. 

 Luke 14:1, 7-14 
 In the gospel Jesus tells a parable about 
humility and teaches his host that he 
should invite the poor and infirm to his 
feasts.  Both the parable and the teaching 
have a still deeper significance.  The 
reign of God is the Lord’s gift, which 
comes to those who do not presume their 
place in it.  By his actions as well as his 

words Jesus’ ministry shows that the kingdom is open to those who are considered by others to 
be outcasts.  People who share in God’s ruling love and justice are to have a transformed attitude 
toward the poor and needy. 

†  Pick Up Your Copy Today!  

 Synthesis CE Study Guides for each weeks readings will 

be available at the back of the church. 

†  Sermon ShortsSermon ShortsSermon Shorts   
   

W hat is being Holy? ... going from being a 

spectator to being a participant.  To replay all 

our sermons, audio and videos follow this link for The 

Sunday Sermons.  Check out our sermon archives as well. 

 

Luke 14:1, 7-14 
This is what Jesus is 

teaching / proclaiming 

here.  What does it look 

like for those with higher 

status / honor / privilege 

to live the year of the 

Lord's favor?  

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp17_RCL.html#OLDTEST1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp17_RCL.html#PSALM1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp17_RCL.html#EPISTLE
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp17_RCL.html#GOSPEL
http://saintpaulsbrookfield.com/sermons/this-weeks-sermon.html
http://saintpaulsbrookfield.com/sermons/this-weeks-sermon.html
http://saintpaulsbrookfield.com/sermons/sermon-archives-2015.html
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The Single Plank 
Jul 20, 2016 | Food For Thought 
 

W hen Mr. M’Laren of Edinburgh was dying, Mr. Gustart, his associate 
pastor, paid him a visit, and inquired of him, “What are you now 

doing, my brother?”  The strong and earnest response of the dying minister 
was, “I’ll tell you what I am doing, brother; I am gathering together all my 
prayers, all my sermons, all my good deeds, all my ill deeds; and I am going 
to throw them all overboard, and swim to glory on the single plank of free 
grace.” 
 

- from “Death-bed Scenes: Or, Dying With and Without Religion, Designed to 
Illustrate the Truth and Power of Christianity”, Edited by Davis Wasgatt 

Clark, 1851.  

News you won’t read in the newspaper 

†  Men’s Bible Study 

J oin us on Monday nights for this amazing Men’s Bible 

study!  It is based on Bishop N. T. Wright’s book, Mark 

for Everyone.  In this study, N.T. Wright helps us find our way 

around Mark and allows us to feel the urgency and excitement 

of Mark's Gospel in a way that is new and fresh.  Wright helps 

us to find it full of interest and delight, with a powerful message 

that comes home to the church to today and tomorrow just as 

much as it did to the church of yesterday.  All the studies are 

available on our LiveStream and YouTube channels. 

W hy were 

there six 

David’s at the 

Men’s Bible 

Study last 

Monday?  Come 

and find out for 

yourself. 

If you 

know the answer, 

tell a David.  If 

you don’t know 

the answer, ask a 

David! 

http://sacredsandwich.com/category/food-for-thought/
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/livestream.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCeuVsZU4QDXmrSd-8GrP3Q
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†  This & That & Links 
(Click on pictures or red links for more info) 

 

Links We Like 
 

Things That Make You 
Think 

 

Back Issues of Sword 
Points 

 
 
 

Les Miserables 
 

T he bishop invites 
Valjean in and treats 

him as an honored guest.  

†  Your Prayers Are Requested For… 
 

I t is such an intimate time when praying for the health and well being of others and 
such a privilege.  The people that we lift up to The Lord are part of our hearts for all 

time.  Please pray for… 
 
.....Joan Kirner and other parishioners convalescing 
in extended care facilities. 
.....Kent School; South Kent School; Pomfret School; 
Salisbury School; Wooster School; Rectory School; 
St. Thomas’s Day School, New Haven, Trinity School 
on the Hill (Middle School), Hartford; the Episcopal 
Church at Yale; the Episcopal Church at UCONN, 
Storrs; Berkeley Divinity School, New Haven. 
.....Peace in Israel, Jerusalem, and the Middle East. 
.....Revival at St. Paul’s and the greater Danbury area. 
.....Students going back to schools, colleges, universities, and seminaries; school, college, 
and university chaplains; all campus ministries; the Committee on Higher Education. 
.....Brenda Darling, Ginny Beck, Jean Stauffer, Gary Stein, Ed Licence, Sue Balla, 
Rose Barrett, Lorraine Estok, Fr. George Hall, Jim Megura, Jay Lawrence, Alex, 
Roger Kovacs & Lee Rybos, continued healing. 
.....the people of Finland; the people of the Kyrgyz Republic; our sister and brother 
members of the Gloriavale Christian Community. 
.....Christians in the Middle East facing persecution at the hands of ISIS forces.  Pray also 
for radical Muslims throughout the world to come to know Jesus Christ. 
.....Michael for protection from mortar attacks in Somalia with the UN peacekeeping 
service; and Jim serving at Bagram Air Force Base in Afghanistan. 
…..St. James’ Episcopal Church, Danbury and their Daily Bread Food Pantry, which is the 
recipient of our food basket collections during the month of September. 
.....Higher Ground Ministries, Danbury, a congregational partner of the Jericho Partnership. 
.....the safe return of Denise’s dog. 
.....Michelle, Joyce & John Sarver’s daughter, healing of cancer. 
.....Mary, Mike DeAnzeris’ mother, healing of her broken hip. 
.....Beth Miller’s mother, recovering from open heart surgery. 
.....Asta Smith, who is 104 and about to undergo heart surgery. 
.....Family and friends in Turkey, safety and protection from persecution. 
     Sandy Chaleski, for healing of her back, and better pain control. 
.....Drew Ross, healing of major surgery for throat cancer. 
.....Monastic Orders and Vocations. 
.....Joe, who is undergoing treatment for Lymphoma. 

Almighty everliving God, you are always more ready to hear than we to 

pray, and to give more than we desire or deserve; pour upon us the abun-

dance of your mercy, forgiving us those things of which our conscience is 

afraid, and giving us those things for which our prayer dares not ask.  Amen. 

http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/links.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/things-that-make-you-think.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/things-that-make-you-think.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/weekly-qsword-pointsq.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/news/weekly-qsword-pointsq.html
http://www.kent-school.edu/
http://southkentschool.org/
http://www.pomfretschool.org/page
http://www.salisburyschool.org/
http://www.woosterschool.org/
http://www.rectoryschool.org/
http://www.stthomasday.org/
https://www.facebook.com/TrinityEpiscopalDaySchool
https://www.facebook.com/TrinityEpiscopalDaySchool
http://campuspress.yale.edu/episcopalchurchatyale/
http://campuspress.yale.edu/episcopalchurchatyale/
http://www.stmarkschapel.org/
http://berkeleydivinity.yale.edu/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Finland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kyrgyzstan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gloriavale_Christian_Community
http://www.saintjamesdanbury.org/
http://www.dailybreadfoodpantry.com/index.html
http://churchonhigherground.org/worship/
http://www.missionstclare.com/english/prayers/16.html
http://www.saintpaulsbrookfield.com/contact-us.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NA7Nw3Xz02g
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Mail…..Send us photos and info about your travels, your home group, your pets, your 

sports teams to stpaulsswordpoints@gmail.com. 

September Lay Schedule 

 

Lectors and Intercessors, please remember to check in before the 

service in the Vesting Room.  Thank You! 

September 18th 
 

8:00 AM 

Welcoming:  Mike Kirner 

Acolyte:  Jack Powell 

Lector:  Jeremiah 8:18-9:1  Ingrid Pruss 

Intercessor:  John Tuthill 

Lay Reader:  Dave Baskett 

Lay Reader:  Phyllis Baskett 

Psalm 79:1-9     1 Timothy 2:1-7 
 

10:30 AM 

Welcoming:  Laurie DoBosh / Laurie DoBosh 

Acolyte:  Jack Meyer 

Lector:  Jeremiah 8:18-9:1  Lisa Richardson 

Intercessor:  Tara Shepley 

Lay Reader:  Harlan Jessup 

Lay Reader:  Jim Castronova 

Psalm 79:1-9     1 Timothy 2:1-7 

 September 11th 
 

8:00 AM 

Welcoming:  Pam Mannion & Dottie Pepin 

Acolyte:  Jack Powell 

Lector:  Jeremiah 4:11-12, 22-28  Pam Szen 

Intercessor:  Dorothy Crocker 

Lay Reader:  Patricia Jennings 

Lay Reader:  John Tuthill 

Psalm 14     1 Timothy 1:12-17 
 

10:30 AM 

Welcoming:  Kathy DeSanti / Laurie DoBosh 

Acolyte:  Jack Meyer 

Lector:  Jeremiah 4:11-12, 22-28  Sandy Chaleski 

Intercessor:  Lisa Richardson 

Lay Reader:  Jim Castronova 

Lay Reader:  Ray Ferro 

Psalm 14     1 Timothy 1:12-17 

September 4th 
 

8:00 AM 

Welcoming:  Cindy & Peter Maier 

Acolyte:  Mike Kirner 

Lector:  Jeremiah 18:1-11  Ingrid Pruss 

Intercessor:  Linda Pendergast 

Lay Reader:  Ray Ferro 

Lay Reader:  Don Winkley 

Psalm 139:1-5, 12-17     Philemon 1-21 

 

10:30 AM 

Welcoming:  Denise McCormack 

Acolyte:  Stephanie Bernardo 

Lector:  Jeremiah 18:1-11  Sandy Chaleski 

Intercessor:  Dorothy Crocker 

Lay Reader:  Joe Bernardo 

Lay Reader:  Harlan Jessup 

Psalm 139:1-5, 12-17     Philemon 1-21 

September 25th 
Healing Sunday 

8:00 AM 

Welcoming:  Joyce & John Sarver 

Acolyte:  Erinn O’Hara 

Lector:  Jeremiah 32:1-3a, 6-15  Mike Kirner 

Intercessor:  John Tuthill 

Lay Reader:  Phyllis Baskett 

Lay Reader:  Dave Baskett 

Psalm 91:1-6, 14-16     1 Timothy 6:6-19 

 

10:30 AM 

Welcoming:  Denise McCormack/Kathy DeSanti 

Acolyte:  Nick Janofsky 

Lector:  Jeremiah 32:1-3a, 6-15  Diane Froelick 

Intercessor:  Vito Barbieri 

Lay Reader:  Ray Ferro 

Lay Reader:  Joe Bernardo 

Psalm 91:1-6, 14-16     1 Timothy 6:6-19 

mailto:stpaulsswordpoints@gmail.com
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp20_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp20_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp20_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp20_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp20_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp20_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp19_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp19_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp19_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp19_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp19_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp19_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp18_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp18_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp18_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp18_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp18_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp18_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp21_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp21_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp21_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp21_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp21_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp21_RCL.html#nt1
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September 2016September 2016  
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
  

1 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 

7:30 pm - Mission 
Committee 

 

7:30 pm - Property 
Committee 

2 3 
 
7:30 am  Men’s  

        Prayer Breakfast 
 

7:30 am  John 21:12 
 Group 

 

10:00 am  PraiseMoves 

4   16 Pentecost 
 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
10:30 am  Sunday School 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 
 

5 Labor Day  
 
Parish Office Closed 

 
 

6 
 
9:15 am  Ladies Bible 

 Study 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:15 pm  Boy Scouts 

 

7 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 
 

8 
 
1:00 pm  Dorothy Day 

 Ministry 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:00 pm  Healing Team 
 
7:30 pm  Music Night 

9 
 

 

10 
 

7:30 am  Men’s  
        Prayer Breakfast 

 

7:30 am  John 21:12 
 Group 

 

10:00 am  Jericho Food 
 Pantry 

 

11:00 am  P. Deleventura 
 Service 

11   17 Pentecost 
 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
9:30 am  Mission Trip 

Presentation 
10:30 am  Sunday School 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 
2:00 pm  Youth Group  

Mini-Golf & Ice Cream 

12  
 
10:00 am  Christian 

 Caring 
 
7:00 pm  Men’s Bible 

Study 

13 
 
9:15 am  Ladies Bible 

 Study 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:15 pm  Boy Scouts 
 

14 Holy Cross 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 
 
7:00 pm  Staff Meeting 
 
7:30 pm  Vestry Meeting 

15 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:30 pm  Music Night 

16 17 
 
7:30 am  Men’s  

        Prayer Breakfast 
 

7:30 am  John 21:12 
 Group 

 

 

18   18 Pentecost 
 
8:00 am  Traditional  

Communion 
9:30 am  Rector’s Forum 
10:30 am  Sunday School 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 

19 
 
7:00 pm  Stephen Ministry 
 
7:00 pm  Men’s Bible 

Study 

20 
 
9:15 am  Ladies Bible 

 Study 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:15 pm  Boy Scouts 

 

21 St. Matthew 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 

22 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:30 pm  Music Night 
 

23 
 
7:30 pm  Gospel of Mark 

Presentation 

 

24 
 

7:30 am  Men’s  
        Prayer Breakfast 

 

7:30 am  John 21:12 
 Group 

 

10:00 am  Gospel of Mark 
 

11:00 am  St. Paul’s 
 Quilters 

25   19 Pentecost 
Healing Sunday 

 

8:00 am  Traditional  
Communion 

9:30 am  Rector’s Forum 
10:30 am  Sunday School 
10:30 am  Contemporary 

Communion 

26 
 
7:00 pm  Men’s Bible 

Study 

27 
 
9:15 am  Ladies Bible 

 Study 
 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:15 pm  Boy Scouts 
 
 

28 
 
10:00 am  Holy  

Communion & Healing 

29 St. Michael & 
All Angels 

 
6:00 pm  Boot Camp 
 
7:30 pm  Music Night 

30  
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(And Christian Fellowship) 

The Littlest Twig 

T ragedy came to the Rasmussin family a few weeks 

ago during a typical summer thunderstorm, the likes 

of which we annually survive as residents of Gazingstock, 

MO.  In this case, an old rotted mulberry tree in the yard 

came crashing through the roof of the Rasmussin home 

during a particularly violent wind gust.  Mr. Rasmussin was 

injured during the collapse when a large branch slammed 

upon his bed, narrowly missing Mrs. Rasmussin as she 

slept.  Mr. Rasmussin was rescued by firemen from the 

nearby station and transported to St. Francis hospital in Maryville 

with a leg fracture and extensive contusions. 

The reason the League of Tyndale knows about this incident is 

that the Rasmussins’ elderly neighbor, Nathalie Doorlag, called to 

solicit our help.  Knowing that the fallen tree would need to be 

removed (and this not being the responsibility of the city or 

county), she inquired as to whether or not the men of the League 

might be able to tend to this problem pro bono.  We said we were 

surely disposed to do so, and would dispatch a volunteer chainsaw 

unit to resolve the issue as a testament to Ephesians 2:10. 

Later that day, the task was skillfully completed by our 

dedicated crew and we gave all glory to God. 

The official assessment of the fallen tree by a local expert was 

that the mulberry tree was a hazard that should have been removed 

long before the storm.  Not only did it possess a split trunk that 

already compromised its strength…   Click here for the rest of the 

story. 

 

† It Takes An Editorial Board 

Contributors to this Weeks 
Sword Points: 

 

M ary Allen, Chris Barrett, Ray Ferro, 
Steve Hemming, Diane Loring, Bill 

Loring, Beth Miller, Barbara Mullen, Nicole 
O’Connors, Patrick 
O’Connors, Mary 
Perry, Ken Perry, 
Kirsten Peterson, 
Debbi Pomeroy, 
Reyna Sampson, 
John Sarver, Joe 
Shepley, Tara 
Shepley, Kwan 
Stowelll, David 
Szen, Pam Szen, 
John Tuthill, Don 
Winkley and Gail 
Winkley. 

 
 

 

Just For Fun !Just For Fun !Just For Fun !   

Totally Random Fact of the 

Week! 
 

D id you know ... that Henry Lansdell 

distributed 

multi-lingual 

religious tracts and 

Bibles in hospitals 

and prisons in 

Siberia and central 

Asia? 

… and that he was 

a priest?  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians%202:10
http://sacredsandwich.com/2016/07/16/the-littlest-twig/
https://www.facebook.com/saintpaulsbrookfield/
https://twitter.com/#!/StPaulsB
https://instagram.com/stpaulsb/
https://www.youtube.com/user/swordpoints/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Henry_Lansdell
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Siberia

